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LOAN MUST BE VOTED

TO AID WATER WORKS,

DATESMAN DECLARES

Public Works Director Says
Adequate Supply and Safe-

guarding Depend on Ac-

tion at Polls

MUST DECIDE ON MAY 16

"Safcfruardlng tho water supply Is the
most Important function that a city

has to perform," salt! Director
Datesman. of the Department of Public
TVorks, today In an Interview on the neces-
sity for Voters to support the gcnral loan
at tho polls May 16,

The KencrnI loan of 947.42S.000 contains
Items for Improvemnts of thn water sys-
tem and ono to purchase meters to he In-

stalled In factories to prevent waste and to
safeguard the supply In seeral ways.

Director Datesman saldt "If the people
wish adequate service and Improvements
nro to be made, the Administration must
receive support for the proposed loan at
the polls.

"Few people who expect to and do r--

to the faucets nt nny moment of the 21
hours and receive a puro, sparkling
beverage appreclato the amount of money
which Is Invested nnd the maintenance
cost to produce this utility. It Is only
when thero Is nn Interruption due to n
break or low water pressuro or the occn-slon-

overload of thd water filters when
turbid water Is found that they nro
aroused to complaint,

"It mav be well to call to mind that tho
city of Philadelphia has Invested about
$10,000,000 In Its water works; that one
oUt of Ave units, that at Torrcsdalc, Is
tho largest water supply In point of gallons
produced In tho world; that tho two
pumping- stations nt Lnrdncr's Point,
representing an Investment of several
millions of dollars, nro tho largest pump-
ing stations in the world, and that tho
slow sand filter plant, which Is a suro
process for providing pure water, was at
the time It was built, In 1901, and still Is
tho largest Blow sand filter plant In tho
world.

"The high degree of efllclcncy which l

maintained about these works Is calcu-
lated to Insure a good wntcr supply to
tho city, ono not to provoke complnlnt, and
which has paid for Itsolf in tho reduction
of deaths. Prior to tho introduction of tho
filters dentils from typhoid fever amounted
to anytvhero from BO to OS per hundred
thousand. Since tho Introduction of tho
wator filters, and consistently foi a num-
ber of years, tho deaths have not exceeded
14 H to 16 per hundred thousand.

"Tho amount of expenditure per capita
in tho Inland cities is much greater, be-

cause tho manufacturing process Is moro
complex.

"The Increase In tho population of tho
city from year to year amounts to about
40,000, and requires that tho water supply
must keep pace. In a period of flvo years
176,000 to 200,000 people are added to tho
city. The water works, which havo not
been Increased since original construc-
tion, must, bo added to, as they are, up to
tho limit of their capacity."

MOTHER TODAY JOINS

TWINS DEAD 13 YEARS

Weary Woman Who Killed Her-

self Is Buried Beside
Their Graves

Funeral services for Mrs. pisle Honlc-tra-

who committed suicide yesterday by
leaping from a fourth-stor- window nt her
homo, 321 Qasklll street, were held this
afternoon from the homo. Sho was burled
beside the twins for whom she had
mourned for more than 13 years.

It was tho haunting memory of tho
denth of theso two children of long ago
that caused tho weary, heart-sic- k mother
to commit suicide.

The dawning of Good Friday today
brought little hope to tho haggard, heart-
broken widower and tho five children In
tho Ilonlcgan home. They hsul slept llttlo
all night and the merciless light of dawn
accentuated the dlspalrlng lines In thalr
faces and the drooping of their shoulders.
Tho tolling of church bells, and shuttling
feet of hundreds on tho way to church
services mado them feel that tho tragic
death of one mortal, after all, struck with
but little force upon tho consciences of the
world.

This grief-stricke- little family felt
strangely and pathetically alone on this
great morning of Christian worship

The mother who braved the pain of
death that she might rejoin the twins who
left this world years ago, lay peacefully
in her casket, nmld flowers In the parlor.
The expression of content on the still
face was In contrast to the despair of
her widower and children. A neighbor
who crept silently Into the parlor to look:
at the remains said afterward in an awe-
struck voice that it seemed as if the Joy
of a departed soul was reflected in tho
face of the dead woman.

Anna, the daughter of MrB.
Honlcgan, could not control her grief to-

day. "She was the best friend a girl ever
had," she moaned. "Oh, I haven't any
mother now; I haven't any mother they
have taken her away, and I will never see
her again."

RAZE CITY HAUL, ERECT GHEAT
NEW BUILDINGS, URGES EVANS

Chamber of Commerce Director Cites
Advantages of Scheme

The movement started by business men
of the city to make away with City Hall,
and substitute therefor a city olllca build-
ing, such as New Vork city now haB,
received a new boost today, when Powell
Evans, director of the Chamber of Com-
merce and a member of the directorate
of the Automobile Association of America,
announced his Intention of supporting the
plan.

The Idea goes hand in hand with tran
sit. The Increased revenues accruing to
the city from the erection of the Taylor,
high-spee- d lines, resulting from hlghei
value of the taxable real estate, would
be sufficient to build a modern olllce build-
ing that would house every city depart-
ment, and would take care of the natural
growth for years to come.

The cost of razing City Hall and erect-
ing a building which will not be the eye-
sore the present building Is, will be in
the neighborhood of 520,000,000 or so, a
figure no greater than the cost of the
present plan.

All of which led Mr, Evans to favor
the new City Hall plan. "It Is reasonable
to ask that the transit plana should drat
be completed, and that the cty have
Increased revenues Jn hand before the
new building is csnsldered," said Mr.
Evans. "But f the Increase In property
values comes as has been predicted, the
new city building would be an excellent
thing. If there ts any one place where the
city needs to spend money it is on a
municipal building,

"By all means. If property values In-

crease, and, vwlth them, the borrowing,
capacity of the city, let's .spend somt
money In the erection of a new municipal
building."

Tames Pons, but Not Husband
4.N JOSE. Cal., April 21 Mrs. Em- -

wife of Edward Schell, an an- -
tralner and herself a lion tamer

all over the .country in theatrical
circles, has been granted an

story decree of divorce here, on
lad. of cruelly. Schell was recent- -
toil with cruelty to animals.

EVENING LED&ER-PHftLAkBLP- BIA, FRIDAY, APfllE fll,
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HONOR TEACHER'S MEMORY

Exercises Held in Memory of Prof,
Jnmes M. Gregory

BORDENTOWN, N. J.. April 21. Exer-
cises in honor of tho memory of the late
Prof. James M, dregory were held this
afternoon at the Manual 'Training and In-

dustrial School for Colored Toulh, of
which he was tho founder and first prin-
cipal. Joseph S. Frellnghuysen. president
of tTio State Board of Education, presided,
nnd made tho principal address. He paid
n deserved tribute to the devotion of Pro-
fessor Gregory In his ceaseless efforts to
benefit his race.

ttemarks also wcro made by Oeorge A.
Douglass, of Newark; Christopher J.
Perry, of Philadelphia; William F. Pow-
ell, of Camden; Prof, A. I. Locke, of
Howard University; Colonel D. Stuart
Craven, of Salem, chairman of tho com-
mittee, and Dlshop Coppln.

A portrnlt of Professor Gregory, the
gift of his fnmllv. was priwH d to the
Bcfioty by Dr. William A. Sinclair.

GERMANS BLOW UP TEN

BRIDGES IN BALKANS

Hamper Anglo-Frenc- h Opera-
tions on Greco-Ser- b

Frontier

SALONICA, April 21. German troop
havo blown up ten bridges on tho rail-
way connecting Dobovltza, Dorran nnd
Glogell, near tho Greco-Ser- frontier.
Tho purpose of this destruction was ap-
parently to hamper tho Anglo-Frenc-

forces when they begin their drlvo Into
Serbia.

On the night of April 17 French aviators
bombarded German enenmpments nt
Negarcl and llogodortlza. The next day
tho same aerial squadron dropped bombs
on tho barracks at Glcvgetl and on April
19 tho aviators bombarded ths aerodrome
at Negarcl. camps nt Padegessl and tho
rallnay station nt Strumnltza.

Considerable damago una Inlllcted, as
many of tho bomb"! were seen to hit tho
mark aimed at. Tho aviators were fired
an many times but escaped unhurt.

New Cantata Heard
Harry Alexander Matthews' now can-

tata, "Tho Triumph of the Cross," trai
sung Maundy Thursday evening by tho
choir of the Second Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Matthews' work, which had Its first
presentation earlier In tho month at St.
Clomcnt's Church under tho auspices of
the American Organists' Club, with tho
composer at tho organ, nffords nn Inter-
esting variety to tho familiar Lenten
muslo by Gaul, Maunder, Dubois, Merca-dant- o

and Gorlng-Thoma- s Its melodies
nro appropriate and often Impressive, its
harmonies are dignified nnd often stately.
The "scoring" for organ Is scholarly
throughout. Tho solo parts are "grateful"
for tho voices, and tho part writing for
chorus Is very effective Tho composer
directed and the soloists, who gave nn ex-

cellent and recrentlnl performance, In-

cluded Mildred Fans, soprano; Clara Yo-ou-

Joyce, contralto;- Ednyfed Lewis,
tenor, and Harry Saylor, baritone Osknr
Schwnr, tympanlst of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra, rendered artistic service In the
parts of drums, which figure Importantly
In tho score.
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PEACE HOPE VANISHES

FACTIONS IN &0. P.

?LAN PRIMARY BATTLE

McNichol Still Sees Harmony or
Remote Possibility if Some-

body Will With-
draw Today

SNYDER STAYS IN FIGHT

With all hops for harmony within the
Republican Organisation virtually shat-
tered, arrangements have been made by
tho Penrose nnd tho llrumbnugh factions
for opening vigorous campaigns next week,

Doth Senator Penrose nnd Goernor
Brumbaugh will take the stump, It was
announced today. Penrose will open his
campaign for tho election of an unln-struct-

to the Republican
National Convention that will be opposed
to tho candidacy of Governor Brumbaugh
at a dinner of tho Amotions Club In Pitts-
burgh next Thursday night.

Following a long conference between
Attorney General nrown. who Is manag-
ing Governor Brumbaugh's campaign, nnd
Public Service Commissioner William A.
Magee. of last night. It was
announced that tho Governor will take tho
stump tho latter--' part of next week

Ho will return to Hnrrlahurg lato to-

day or tomorrow, according to Attorney
General Brown, nnd will go to Boston the
first of the week He is scheduled to de-

liver two address there on Tuesday. Ho
will return to Pennsylvania nt onco, and
will start from Hnrrlsburg on his speak-
ing tour He will go fitst to Pittsburgh,
and will then come East by way of the
northern tier of counties.

Tho Governor's condition is greatly Im-

proved, According to Charles I. Corby, at
whoso homo on the Ilockvlllo pike, outside
of Washington, tho Governor nnd Mrs.
Brumbaugh have been staying.

John It IC. Scott wilt bo among tho
speakers who will accompany the Gover-
nor on tho stumping tour. Scott Is being
opposed for ns Congressman-at-larg- o

by Joseph McLaughlin, national
president of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians.

Although Senator Jnmcs P. McNichol,
who has been confeirlng with Mayor
Smith In nn effort to bring about harmony
In tho city and State, has said that ho
has not given up hope of peace within the
Organization, the announcement of tho
plans of both camps Is regarded ns Ind-
icating that nothing substantial In tho way
of harmony has been agreed upon or can
bo agreed upon by the factions.

If nny pcaco Is brought about, It must
happen today, ns tho last hour for tho
withdrawal of candidates from tho pri-
mary contest Is 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Senator McNichol said today that there
Is no possibility that Slate SenatoT Chnrlii
A. Snyder, who has the backing of tho
Penrooe forces for tho Republican nomi-
nation of Auditor General, will withdraw.
His withdrawal in tho Interests of Speak-
er Charles A. Ambler Is tho demand made
by Mayor Smith, If any State-wid- e hnr-mon- y

Is to bo worked out.
"Senator Penrose has taken a pro-

nounced stand on that Issue." said Senator
McNichol, "He will not
Interfere In nny way with his friends who
nro supporting Senator Snyder, and that
Issue must be decided by the Republican
voters at tho primaries."

Candidates for delegates and alternates
to the Progressive National Convention
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Pianos
Twenty-seve- n Pianos in

condition go on sale to-

day. These instruments were
in exchange last week

part payment for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms

low as $5 monthly.

JHfi

Factory

AS

delegation

Pittsburgh,

unquestionably

CHAS. LiCHTIE & GO. 575rosewood
BYRON PIANO COMPANY 75MAHOGANY
LELAND 6 COMPANY 575
WALNUT
BLAKE PIANO COMPANY 585
MAHOGANY
WELLINGTON & COMPANY $K
SINGER PIANO COMPANY 595
MAHOGANY

fEISER & SONS $QC
IE WATERS 595

MAIKIGANY

'Ml BWHrtBCOMPAHY $QC
w m jft '

CONNOR 100MAHOOS .VTsVl S-- d
HALL &WEHDQLL $100

a irnr vv '

KINGSBURY PIANO CO. 5110
MAHOGANY
HARRINGTON PIANO 00.$U()
B0ARDMAN & GRAY $120
MAHOGANY

MAHLIN LOVE PIANO CO. $1
.tUKtw?ionw

S0HMER PIANO CO. $1 QC
tMTKI
JESSE
MAHOGANY

FRENCH & GO. 5135
C0N0VER BROS. $140
MAIIOOANY
HALLET & DAVIS $1 enAOJMAHOGANY

D. PEASE ft COMPANY $1 enXOVMAHOGANY
BEIiR BROS. & COMPANY $1 en
MAHOGANY J'JJ

GROWN PIAH0 COMPANY $1 axtAUUMAHOGANY
HAZLET0N PIANO . RK

COMPANY
MAHOGANY

and Perksido Ave.

mfmfdmi
TFXANO CO,

11th & CHESTNUT STS.

Please send me complete list of slightly used and
shopworn Pianos.

Name .............,,.,...,.,.....,..,..,. ,....
Address 1 -

E.L.
"

from tho six Philadelphia Congressional
Districts met yesterday and decided by
resolution that, It elected, they would
cast their ballots for Roosevelt as their
first choice.

The meeting was held at tho head-
quarters of the Washington Party City
Committee, 217 South Broad street The
resolution set forth that In the opinion
of the candidates Roosevelt would be the
popular choice of all Pennsylvania Pro-
gressives and Republicans.

The Progressive party candidates who
attended the meeting were Victor J.
Hamilton, delegate, 1st District: Oeorge
W. Coles, delegate; Thomas D. Sullivan,
alternate, 2d District; James II. Ander-
son, delegate, 3d District; Clarence D.
Antrim, delegate; J, Harry Erbeo,"!
lernnte, 4lh District; George D. Cox
delegnte; Harry Drake, alternate, Sth
District; Samuel Crothers. delegate;
William II. Emhardt, alternate, 6th Dis-
trict.

Bond of Accused Contractors Seized
HAVANA, April 21. The Judgo In

chargo of the investigation of charges of
fraud In connection with the contract for
paving nnd sewering Havana has ordered
the solzurc of tho bonJ of tl,200.000 given
by the contractors for the proper per-
formance of their work to be held pend-
ing tho outcome of tho Investigation.

Twenty-fiv- e Yenrs on Police Force
Twenty-fh- e yenrs ago, as n young-man- ,

Andrew Emanuel went on duty to patrol
a beat In tho old 3th I'ollco District, then
at 23d nnd Brown Directs As lieutenant
of detectives, with a splendid reputation
and known all over tho country, ho celo-brat-

his silver anniversary today.
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Tomorrow. You

Men's & Boys' Easter Hats
Men's $.1 Hats at $1.98

Soft Hat In newest Bhnpcs and colors.
HrrlilM nro light weight. Jet black

Men's Stetson Soft $0.50 &
Hats and Derbies '

Boys' $1.49 nnd $1.98 Cloth
Hats at 98e and $1.49

JMt Brothers SECOND FI.OOII,

If
Be Sure to Share
in These Wonderful
Easter Specials i

Arc Best Price
clothing and materials

$15
Men ana

nnd and grays Balkan
bnck anil ono- - or two-uuito- n

and
Fnvnrito nWh.hnMc stvln In

8 Choice of Thirty-fiv- e different

f Yili m kLe A v

meres,
years.

lit SECOND FLOOR,

Juniors', Misses'
of styles

at

For Juniors
Suits at J

Pretty Borse and shepherd chcci
styles or inmnreu mi .."

Juniors' $16)
t Top Coats at J

v -- .,.. hiim nnd DelRlan blue
serge; also checks.
Belted styles, many with fancy
collars.

For Misses

:?L$18.50
.Several trllilnic modeli. One

sketched.
.All-wo- ol of navy,

black and Bprlns colors J also
plaid. Many

I xtvies copied from higher
priced suits.

;: Misses $30

gabardine In navy blue, black
. . and spring shades. Jaunty full- -

' ripple Jackets with wide bands
, . and bengallne silk overlay on

the collar. Biyusn amria wuu
A paiGU jwww- -

. .... -- - - -

new shape has appeared, too

the picturesque of far away
head like an inverted saucer.

Our corps of "expert milliners

are working fast nnd furiously

to keep our collections

style until the rotnllte'

model hate repro-

ductions of models and our
exclusive Our

LIT

PLAN LEGAL ATTACK

ON VALIDITY

Surety Given to City by Mayor's
Company in of Mc- -

Nichol's Concern

Plans are under way for n legnt attack
upon the validity of bond given by the
Thomas I). Smith Company to tho city
for the Keystone Construction Company
on Its contract for the subway construc-
tion nt City Hall Tho amount of the
band obtained for the National Surety
Company by the Smith Company, as agent,
Is said to be $200,000,

Mayor Smith owns more
than 80 per cent, of tho stock of the con-
cern that bears his name, while Senator
James P. MoNlchol in the largest stock-
holder In the Keystone Company, which
Is bonded to n total of $1,700,000, the
amount of the contract with tho city to
complete the subway under Public
Buildings. .

The move Is being undertaken to learn

Double Face JkQJr

' ' r.rsTioo-Jffi- ; St.

STOllU OPENS 8t30 A.

- Wert Mnrtn Inr thn ThMlannilx
Not You

HATS

$A

Walnut

You Will NEED for EASTER ARE poefpr Plants
Disappointed Purchase

TRIMMED

LJ1e3P
THADING WITH 10c I

PURCHASE

Market Eighth
7TH ST.

Men's k Boys'

Spring Suits
ciiects.

"Franket Suits and Top Coats, $15
the Investment America the

It without style, guaranteed
worsteds, cassimeres. included.

Suits

Avcranc young
Serges, plain in styles, including

Young; Men's Suits at $12.75Men's

if

Brother.

prettiest'

$in.98
shepherd

shepherd

$22.50
Of

4

BOND'S

AQ

STAMP

Tltnnn Dnllnra More
lilno sorn-- fnncv nvemlnids. neat

models.

Be

$7.50 Suits & $4.98

Norfolk Suits cheviots,
checks, plaid3, blue or

fabrics.
Suits of mixtures

bluo or brown serges.
Norfolk and Reefers in
fierce, shenherd olaids. cheviots &

r- -' V . . '.. , , rti, iunea. sizes to xo

$3.50 X

madras, galatca and Bedford cords.
10 years.

Suits,
SEVENTH ST.

A siimvino- - nf Easter That is Like

Some

Hn

styles.

the

admittedly

tho

that we have this year
tfits final nour. on

suits In plain boyish Btyles for
bolero effects with
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button and

vas. patent coltskin.
Infanta' sizes,

I to 5

looks t0 $2
Japan and on Qlrls' sizes,

4 to B.
Sketch shows one. to "S2

sizes
814 to 11

Misses' sizes.
lUi to z.

Big Gil Is' alees.
2W to

t0 $5

An New Has Just Crept Into

It it the Vogue for Navy

style

own

vi)jnni

brown

i at $10 and
Hate, Bonnet and Toques t A Special Feature

SALON. THIRD FLOOR

an.

A PUONB

.

from the courts, by future If
ths Mayor has any right td engage in the
bonding business while holding office. If
this surety should be declared Illegal, the
uponsora for the attack declare It would
Invalidate every lond that has been placed
by the Smith Company, relative lo mu-
nicipal contracts.

Harrison S. Morris, ns n taxpayer, de-

clares he Is willing to Join with others In
making a test case of the Mayor's bonding
operations. It is the Intention of those In-

terested to havo at least 12 members on
the committee take the matter Into the
courts. The attack upon Mayor Smith Is
based on the of the act of

Craig
Service to

jt'

If For more 50 years wo have
Inp; Blurts of tno
of tho most

Will From

Men."

niRnest ennracte:

fl tnenna thnt master!
of the nruf
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jncern.

fl At least you should
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Who Will DO Their bhOnmnn I
All
Surely

FREE OF Time

HERE
Be If Us

ONE EVERY
ALL DAY

in at
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I
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checks. S3 to

For Men, Stout
pencil stripes, plaids Spring
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Boys Who Need Easter Clothing Can Quickly Suited

Two-Pan- ts

cassimeres,
pin-stri-

Junior-Norfol- k and

Double-Breaste- d

cassi--
wonair

$2.75ana" $0
Wnuli Snifa

Linen,

Annarel Almost

-S-14.5Q

Original

BROTHERS:

Behalf

Norfolk

shown
savings

QQV.VO
Pretty

M 1UtopbSJKMr

E3.Stl"
Newest

85c
rests

98c

31.iatog3

$3"

SI"

Entirely Note

Blu:andAVhite Combined

Hqq Here Millinery Equals That
Mpr Elsewhere

Children's
UILUNEUY

I91C
litigation.

interpretation

Eshleman &
"Three-pl- y

1304

Mens Custom
than

particular class.

business, perhaps
interpret other

invest-ftnt-c.

CHARGE

YELLOW

Fifteen"
splendidly hand-tailor-

Homcspuna,

Reefers,

Filbert Seventh

at

and Sizes 40-inc- h chest.
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homespuns, chalk smart

Two-Pan- ts

Two-Pant- s
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to
&
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to 18

6

in readiness

Net
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Children's

bte!rp'yF
shepherd

exnenslve

Coats
Tailored

tastefully trimmed.

gun-met-

Shoos

FILLED;

$3.50;

btweorl munlci?..!

thereof, anywise
contract

supplies
furnished

a member

directly Interested
gratuity

Interested

kE.&G
member

Shirts, tvrvie

Madras,

Which nbscfuto

desires

plnids

Purchases
Delivered Within Limits

Lilies, bloom
...,49c

Azaleas
Spireas

$1.98

Flowers, various kinds..
LarRQ Plants,

$4.98
AUCADD,

& Top

Here
$4.50 $G.50 Two-Pant- s Suits, Junior- -

Norfolks Reefers, $2.98 $3.98
Boys' Two-Pan- ts Suits cassimeres, mix-

tures pin-stri- effects. Balkan-Norfolk- s.

Novelty Junior-Norfol- k Suits
cassimeres, shepherd plaids, cheviots blue
brown
Double-breaste- d Norfolk Reefers cheviots,
plaids kerseys. Mohair" lined. 2

CA
Madras, percale,

I plain white with or collars cuffs.2
Sizes 2

$7.50 Cheviots, worsteds, cassimeres,
mixtures. Sizes C years.
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Jf

Women's
$40
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grade wot poplin)
ttllU ficuu CQIfiQ, liar.
black and coWrs. Also

chiffon taffAaa and
velour checks,

$270 Top
at $19.98

and dressy models of
all-wo- ol poplin in newest colors;
also
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Boys' and
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to
$t 1Q
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Bedford

,7 master,
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confirmation
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WOMEN

$25

iialcUrffiave

Hand;
Suits at$z

gabardine,

Minute

White Shoes
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H
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to

CQ

Brothers' Special.
Custom
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Men's $3.50 to
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tl which u ..
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or Institution, or any ccr or
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any for the sale of or thfr furnish.
Ing of any or materials to

to or for tho Use of any cor-
poration, municipality or public? Institu-
tion of which be or An

or for he be ah agent,
nor or Indirectly there-
in, nOr rocelve any reward or
from any In corn
tract or

bint

BO years of

!en miK- -

to

Silks,
to $12

vm--r

wo aro
can

tifan

Sizes

,.,r

Made Uv Until P. M.
City in

for Easter.
or bud 10a

SI to $2 UloomiiiK Rosea to 98c
$1 to $3.50 49c to $1.98
$2 to ?1B 98c to $4.08
98c to $1.50 49c and
$1 to $3.98 Ferns 59c to
Geraniums 12c
25c of 15c
S5 to Show

$2.98 to
MAIN EAST

Coats

wifl

&
Big of

and
nnd mixtures,

and or
serge.

or
and Sizes

to 10 yenrs.

& $1
cord, and

red and
years.

are

at

liko

hero

nM'T
-- L

summer.

poplin

richest

Regatta Suits,
galatca

Choice

vhenom- -

rtO"

$16.75

season'fmost

Women's

andanRusslacalf,

Hydrangeas

chambray,

.SO

all

tun

he

Bhcpherd plaids

HATS TRIMMED FREE

nfjt

S 5v
L$1vi9Ck values.

JSSiTr yrReady-to- -

X ,J7 f'Tallored
(A Jr intt with

I'm"" mil edgings,
.JniinTTT

ii na ornaments.

5fvHusserc urjaityisi
ana

in desirablo
and

t C n J i -- -

u idffF. . & r
, r mhEWi

vmir- -

tunic

i

at :

serge, navy blue.
'

j .
w .. - -

i j mr W W

suits, high ; ;

n
I

black

silks
- & A-- A A A., . --k. A.
J "' v

tafeSbTaclTMuTrQ

AlamnioUiJJiapny xsaay LorIrOOLWCar Easter Shoppers.

TJlOUSHndS PaiTS Of YoUHg Folks' ShOCS

Oxfords
ula.ek j.(uia.

xidBwkrr

$2

Pumps
canvas.

Co.

patent coltskin. scout enoea

Little Boys' 1 to tfJO-- 7

sizes WA iSi
Boys , 80

sUes I 6 P1
Hah'ii !

Stratfords
Hade, $4.50

button shoes
leatners.

patent
Russia,

glared kldskin.

Marsh I86d c" re-

lation i v

a .y
public

t d

to

officer, which

person
sale."

inen $2.50 $3.50

$6.50

- . M. M.t'M.M.

3

69c

Pots

blue,

$4;

lace

calf

"Nor shall
tlon

IntiT

shall
shall

such1

35

V

for

$15

-

rep,

na- -

"

j

0

and

n iii t nvtnJ0ta

many
J enal

effects
newest Bhapea

7 1 ii

$1.9 8 A 'i ii li
ribbon, flowers

,,11 ,'

Iv
txi um

(trie
auallty shapes. (

Uck. navx. cherry gray. (

Ilaiaiasfitturv

T
Last

lace shws 5 also Of

calf

1

The

yet

4ip AUba ., .....
With two-Inc- h llsere flanges. Best
shapes. -

$2 Black Hemp Hats $1 JQat
Sailor, trlcorne and conservative styles.

iWo men's $2$1 AQ
Sports Hats, at.. rtr
Open cane Btraw in natural color.
with colored hemp edges ana nanas.

Wines nnd l'anclee In black, whlto and
colors, 0e to S.08.
Wreathe of roses, pansles. btuettcs,
daisies, cherries, etc also combination
of flowers, ,40a to It.OS.

Til llro.., FIHST PLOOn. NORTH
. '"" -t

Women's Exclusive
and Trademark Shoes

Lenards, ii Lit Brothera'
Special, 13.90
Stratfords, 1 1 Custom Made.
it.BO to T.

Furops, Colonials and high
lit shoes Patent coitskin. xun.

metal calf, tan Russia calf,
elated kldskin. buckskin. Nu- -
buck, gray, champagne. Ha--

combination neld mouse-ana-tw- a
--cull gray, also wash

able white Kid lace boots,

Women's $5 3.65White Shoes
Imperial buckskin. Lac or
button.
jut BfoUurs 1st Floor, North

:LIT UIIOTUBIUH


